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There is in all history no better illustration of the ad

vantagos of free and unrestricted trade over a large area of 

country than that presented by the growth and development of 

the territory of the United States within the last century. 

Including the territory west of the Mississippi River, which 

barely 100 years ago was forai~ soil, and including Alaska, 

which less than 50 years ago was foreign soil, the United States 

covers an area of three million and one-half square miles. At 

the beginning of the century it contained a population of about 

five millions of people, which had grown by the end of the 

century to upwards of seventy-five million, and now stands be

tween ninety-one and ninety- two millions . 

For the first fifty years tho development was comparatively 

slow, for the reason that transportation for any great distance 

was limited to transportation by water. The transportation by 

team, wt ich was previous to that tima the only means for inland 

transportation, was too expensive to admit of the development 

of lands remoto from tho watercourses. 

I think it was stato4 in a speech by Mr . W. 0. Brown, one of 

your guests on this occasion, that the cost of transportation 

from Buffalo to the Hudson River previous to the opening of 

the Erie Canal was $100.00 per tpn . Reckoning thirty- three 

busgels of grain to the ton, that would mean that the cost of 

transporting a bushel of grain from Buffalo to the Hudson River 

would bo about $3.00, which is, of course, several tims the 

value of the grain.at the River ·point. But with the introduction 

of the railroad system this condition of things was entirely 

changed . The Railroads havo boen pioneers and the chief factor 

in the development of tho resources of tho country, and unless 

hampered by restricti c.ve or ' hostile legislation, they will con

tinue to do so it is to be hoped for another century. All 

sections of the country have aliked shared in the benefit of this 
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developman t and alike havo been prosperous. Manufacturing 

enterprises, which at the beginning of the century and indeed 

until the end of the first half of the century, were largely 

confined to t he oastern section of the country'have moved 

steadily westward along with the march of the population, until 

at the present tine the capital ~invested and the men employed 
,1arge _ 

~ are nearly or quite as ~in some of the western ,,, 
~gricultural states as in the older states of the east where 

· r -Tim~ 
manufacturing is and has been the chief occupation. Having 

so large an are~ to trad ovez;, without let or hindrance of any 

kind manufacturers have been enabled to specialize their 
I 

products and to produce more cheaply than if they were confined 

to a limited area such as is experienced in the limited area 

of 111ost of t~e co1.intries of Rurone . ,... ,_ ,. 

Take: for :illus tra.:ti.oni. . 
,. ,- V I. • ,,;,,; • 

, · ....... 
Janufacturing ~stablishmonts 

State Year Number Capital Wage-earners 

Illinois 1850 3 162 6 217 000 11 559 
Illinois 1900 38:360 776:ooo:ooo 395:110 

Wisconsin 1850 1 262 3 382 000 6 089 
II 1900 16:187 330:000:000 142;000 

Minnesota 1850 5 94 000 63 
II 1900 11,114 165,832:000 77,234 

Massachusetts 1850 8 852 177,461,000 89 000 
It 1900 29:1so 823,000,000 497:ooo 

The number of persons engaged in agricultural pursuits in the 

State of Illinois in 1900 was 462,781. 

There is no reason to suppose that this tendency of manu

facturing enterpriees to locate nearer to the centres of popula

tions in the westorn countries will not continue. Gradually 

around those industries in the west will grow up a class of 

mechanics equal to those that are found in tho eastern states 1 

and tho western establishments will grow with their growth and 
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strengthen with their strength, and competition with the eastern 

manufacturer will be keener and keener as the years go by~ . And 

if the time should come when added to this natural oompeti tion,_. 
I 

"~transportation shall be based upon mileage
1

and freight 1'11iMg 

carried 2000 miles shall be compelled to pay 10 tim3s the freight 

carried 200 miles, the eastern manufacturer will be likely to 

bo absolutely cut off from his customors in the distant west . 

It is therefore .n~t onlv dosira9lo~ but, in my judgment, absolutely 
,,the ~ manufacturers · 

essential that Iii- g1 should be tble to avail themsel ves of the 

possible cust~ers to tho north and east of us with whom we are in 

such close proximity . ~ontreal, tho Chicago of the Domini on, is 

but 350 miles from New York or Boston or Portland, whi le the Chicago 

of the United States is 1000 mi les away, St . Louis 1200, Omaha and 

Kansas City 1500 . The Dominion of Canada is entering upon a 

development closely resembling that of the United States one hundred 

years ago . Her population at the beginning of the present century 

was very much the same as that of tho United States in 1800. In 

the next 50 years she will probably grow at least as rapidly as the 

United States in tho earlier century, in which case her popul ation 

in 1960 will be upwards of thirty millions . Her territory lios 

along that of the United States for nearly four thousand miles . 

Tho natural outlet and inlet for the exports and imports from tho 

Dominion aHe through tho territory of the United Statos . And the 

people of the United States will be tho very best customers for hor 

varied product . The people of the United States would be glad to 

join with the people of Canada in developing this great territory 

and as in the development of tho territory of the United States it 

could be done to the mutual advantage of all concerned . That 

territory in the United States west of the Mississippi Ri ver, which 

barely 100 years ago was a howling wilderness, now contains a con

tented, prosperous and wealthy population of more than 20 millions 
now 

of people, And where. almost every day manufacturing enterprises 
~i t here )\ 

are being ostablishod on a permanont an~ enduring basis . ~· 
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The free and unrestricted trade which has prevailed over the 

territory of tho United States to the mutual advantage of every 

body concerned would be equally beneficial to the territory of 

tho Dominion if the tariff barrier be tween the two countries were 

absolutel y removed. Manufacturing enterprises would gradually 

find their way tG the western sections of Canada, the same as they 

have in the United States . And all along from Ottawa to the 

Pacific would ba found cities like Milwaukee, St . Paul, Spokane , 

Butte, Denvor, Salt Lake City, and Sacramento . And it almost 

goos without saying that this development would be more rapid 

if the capital, and the energy, and the enterprise of the American 

pooplo, wore joined with the Canadians in this development . And 

it should bo remembered in this connection that tho United States , 

groat and powerful as she is at the present time, is destined to 

grow vastly more in population and in woalth than 1n the pneceding 

years. The population of the United States in 1910 is about 

92 millions. This is an increase of about 2a}& over the previous 

decade . Thero is, I,~ tp.ink, ever reason to expect that this rate 
' of increase will QS~JjnµJ for the next fifty years . The normal 

increase by reproduction is about 11/2% per year, which would be 
every 

15% ~ tin years, and the immigration would be 5%. On this basis 

the population in 1920 would be 110 millions 
1930 II II 132 II 

1940 • ! " 158 " 
1950 " If 190 II 

1960 " II 228 II 

From this on to the end of the century, with tho percentage of 

immigration reduced 1% every 10 years, the population of tho country 

in 2010 would bo 500 millions, or thereabouts . The populati~ 

square mile over the whQle to~t~~X7a2f~~~~n~i,ited States would be 
per square m11e ~ , I\ 

about tbc same as the population in the States of New Yor-k ;md . , 
.,1 per sg,Jtare mile, 

Pennsylvania at present, and about one-half of the popula1ion of the . "" State of Massachusetts at the present time, less than one-half the 

population at the present time, per square mile, in Great Britian 

and Germany, and about throe- fourths that of Franco . 
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If Germany, with her 210 thousand square miles of territory, 

can support her 60 millions of population i n comparative comfort, 

there is no reason why the United Statos with 15 times her area 

could not support ··a::- population equally numerous in prop,0rt_j.rm. :-
s.o. powar:£ul .,.. ~··· 

Would not the friendship of a n~\t:.n that is alreaa~
1

and is ~ . 

destined to become still more piv.e.r.ful be of great advantage to 

the whole of the British ~:mpire. The establish,nent of friendlyf 

trade relations with Canada, and by friendly trade relations, 
as 

I moan trado that shall be free and unrestricted between tho 

two countries.as D between ksKK~Rtis:, the States of the 

United States, would lead to friend1y social relations, and a 

bond of unity would ultimately be 1,ov~n betwe.fU! the Uni .. 
... wliich would resul t '· 

States and Canada and tho British Empire in an o±fensivo and do-
. ~ 

fensive alliance which Emiixgk:m could bid defiance to a world 

in arms . Under such a condition the statesmen of England might 

sleep the sweet sleep of the husbandman. untroubled by dreams and 

visions of warm and conquests, precipitated by near or remote 

Powers. The people 

over a large area. 

affairs of the whole 

of the United States are ambitious o~ading 

If they bad a part or lot \titkxtm in~rade 

of the British Empire, ft would bo in their 

interests to hel p maintain it in its integrity, ~ I believo that 

tho beginning of t his mueh desired end is in a trade alliance be-

tween the United States and tho Dominion of Canada . In som0 re-
.. , 

spects the question is more compl icated than it was in 1897 whon Sir 

Wilfred Laurior, and his Cabinet, came to Washington, on this 

mission of Reciprocity, andl wa~l:l so coldly received . It is amazing 

and wholly I think without excuse,tbat the representatives in 

. W~R'li i_:ro-ton of t be Now 'l<;ngland States to whom a Reciprooi ty Treaty 
, Vii.th an&~ I 

is of such great and indeed essential importance could have beon so 

-1 indifferent in regard to it . It can only be :ccounted for from 
~ 

the fact tba.t the western country~ doveloping at such a r ate that 

,/ 

nothing else seemJ...worth consideeing. And when you come to consid~ 

thait in the thirty years, from 1870 to 1900, the numberof farms in-
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creased upwards of 3 millions in nu:-r.ber, with an acreage of upwards 

of 430 millions, a l arger area in new fare in those 30 years than 

.the ":'hole area of France, and Gormany, and Austria, and Hungtary 

combined, it is not perhaps so strange . The tendency of the 

times at present is in the direction of a lower scale of duties, 

and it will therefore bo easier for tho two countries to agroe 

upon a scale of duties more nearly ap9roaching the Canddian than 

the American scale ghan it was in 1897, just previous to the 

inauguration of the Dineley tariff . I am well aware that there 

would be many difficult questions to settle if th{) countries were 

to unite on the basis of free and unrestricted trade relations . 
,,, 

people of Canada lm:mXIUIIKXm 

:tqq1extlmxkJ ~ ti}~ are prepared to co- operate with the people of 

tho Unit.e4r-St_ates in bringing about such a. condition. as that I have 
,fheJi 

mentioned will not only do themselves great honor/'and gain for them-

sel ves ma~~rial benefi1;J!butt~will likewise be benefactors of the 
~ 

human race . I noticed in the papers a short time ago copies of 

some refu°l~t\ons passed by the Epard of Trade and Chamber of Commerce 
of Mon r eal ,_ 

ifi oppos i tion to Reciprocity with tho United States . One f9f the 
• l O , 

· reasons given was that if Canadians were permitted to buy· the 

American manufactures thoy woul d get their goods cheaper 't\an if con

fined to the home market . This is probably true and would be of 

advantage instead of A~J.c!:vantago to the Canadians as a whole . 

Another objection was ~t~~lations vnth the United States 

would tend to weaken the attachment of the Canadians for the Mother 

Country which must not for a moment be considered . The interest 

that tho Mother Country has in her Colony relates almost wholly 
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to her trade relations . I see no reason why these should be disturb

ed to any great extent. What might ultimately be the political 

effect of the establishment of friendly trade and kindly s0cial 

relations between the United States and Canada is a problem that 

might be left to \¥Ork itself out in the years to come . It is quite 

possible, indeed l think it quite likely, t hat considering the 

number of questions of domestic and foreign policy tha t might arise 

under such a·,condi ti.o:il ahat the two nations would in the end be-

come politically one . But that would be a long way in the 

future, if a t all . But I do not accept the expression of 

opinion of th0 Board of Trade and Chamber of Commerce of Montreal 

as conclusive of the Gp inion of the mass of Cana.d i ans . I have 

not forgotten how difficult it was to bring the Maritime Provinces 

into t he Confederatiori. These Provinces are naturally allied 

with the United States in all their trade affairs, and I believe 

that this sentiment though la.tent is still very strong. And I 

think it is not too much t0 say that if the Reciprocity Treaty 

with Cenada , which was . a~~~~r~t~~ by the United States in 1886 

had been continued, the task of bringing the Maritime Provinces 

into the Federation had been still harder than it was and might , 

have been impossible. A few years ago I was invited to speak 

in Toronto upon the subject of Reciprocity. The atmosphere of 

the City was somewhat hostile to the idea, but while there I was 

waited upon by a Committee from the Farmers Alliance of the Do

minion, and invited to address the Alliance. I was unable to do 

so for want of time, but we had a pl easant half hours talk to

gether . I found them in entire sympathy with my own ideas and 

t hey stated as representing the Far mers Alliance tha t when the 

time should. come that the United States was prepared to offer to 

the Canadians R0ciprocity upon fair and equitable lines the plan 

would find general support from the farmers of the Dominion . The 

first step in this direction must of course be ta~en by the people 

of the United States 
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at an early date, and the sooner the better, in my judgment . And 

if it should be brought about that friendly and satisfactory 

trade relatiGns c0uld be established between the United States 

and Canada and the United Kingd0m, it w0uld make for the benefit 

of. those immediately concerned and promote the peace of the world . 




